**AIRLINE NAME** | **AIRCRAFT TYPE** | **FLIGHT NO.** | **ARR/DEP** | **ORIGIN** | **DEPARTURE FROM ORIGIN** | **ARRIVAL AT BDA** | **DESTINATION** | **DEPARTURE FROM BDA** | **ARRIVAL AT DESTINATION** | **FREQUENCY** | **NOTES**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**AIR CANADA** | A319 | AC 1818/1819 | Toronto (YYZ) | 8:15am | 12:00pm | Toronto (YYZ) | 1:00pm | 3:15pm | Sun, Thurs & Sat | Flying on the 1st Wed
American Airlines | A319 | AA 308/1325 | Miami (MIA) | 6:50pm | 10:30pm | Miami (MIA) | 8:30am | 10:30am | Daily | Starts Nov 5th
American Airlines | A319 | AA 2044/822 | Charlotte (CLT) | 11:29am | 3:07pm | Philadelphia (PHL) | 3:59pm | 5:19pm | Daily | Until Nov 5th
American Airlines | (B7M8) | AA1289/1289 | New York (JFK) | 7:30am | 10:41am | New York (JFK) | 11:45am | 13:15pm | Daily | Until Nov 5th
American Airlines | (B7M8) | AA856/856 | New York (JFK) | 7:00am | 10:35am | New York (JFK) | 11:35am | 1:15pm | Daily | Starts Nov 6th
American Airlines | A319 | AA 825/1824 | Philadelphia (PHL) | 10:45am | 1:47pm | Charlotte (CLT) | 2:38pm | 4:34pm | Daily | Until Nov 5th
American Airlines | A319 | AA855/855 | Charlotte (CLT) | 11:20am | 2:55pm | Charlotte (CLT) | 3:46pm | 5:46pm | Daily | Starts Nov 6th
BERMUDAIR | E175 | 2T 221 | Bermuda (BDA) | - | - | Westchester (HPN) | 7:30am | 8:15am | Daily except Wed | No Flight Nov 16th
BERMUDAIR | E175 | 2T 301 | Bermuda (BDA) | - | - | Boston (BOS) | 7:50am | 9:05am | Daily except Tue | -
BERMUDAIR | E175 | 2T 222 | Westchester (HPN) | 8:29am | 11:45am | Westchester (HPN) | - | - | Daily except Wed | -
BERMUDAIR | E175 | 2T 302 | Boston (BOS) | 9:50am | 1:05pm | Boston (BOS) | - | - | Daily except Tue | -
BERMUDAIR | E175 | 2T 451 | Bermuda (BDA) | - | - | Fort Lauderdale (FLL) | 3:50pm | 5:50pm | Daily except Wed | No Flight Nov 19th & 23rd
BERMUDAIR | E175 | 2T 223 | Bermuda (BDA) | - | - | Westchester (HPN) | 3:55pm | 5:50pm | Daily except Tue | -
BERMUDAIR | E175 | 2T 224 | Westchester (HPN) | 6:00pm | 9:00pm | Westchester (HPN) | - | - | Daily except Tue | No Flight Nov 20th & 23rd
BERMUDAIR | E175 | 2T 452 | Fort Lauderdale (FLL) | 6:35pm | 10:20pm | Fort Lauderdale (FLL) | - | - | Daily except Wed | No Flight 19th & 23rd
BRITISH AIRWAYS | B772 | BA 159/158 | London Heathrow (LHR) | 2:25pm | 6:15pm | London Heathrow (LHR) | 8:05pm | 6:55am | Except Tue & Sat | -
**DELT A** | A319 | DL 584/584 | Atlanta (ATL) | 10:51am | 2:42pm | Atlanta (ATL) | 4:00pm | 6:06pm | Mon, Wed & Sat | -
**DELT A** | A319 | DL 617/617 | New York (JFK) | 8:35am | 11:55am | New York (JFK) | 1:20pm | 2:39pm | Sun, Mon, Thurs & Fri | -
JetBlue | A220 | B6 203/204 | Boston (BOS) | 9:08am | 12:18pm | Boston (BOS) | 1:18pm | 2:49pm | Mon, Tue, Thurs & Sat | -

**Attention:** Flight Schedules can change without notice. For the most current information, contact the airline directly. See contact details below.

**AIRLINES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIRLINES</th>
<th>CONTACT DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Canada</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aircanada.com">www.aircanada.com</a> – (441) 444-4400 Ext 6506 or 6502 or 1-888-247-2262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Airlines</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aa.com">www.aa.com</a> – (441) 293-1420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Airlines</td>
<td><a href="http://www.delta.com">www.delta.com</a> – (441) 293-1024 &amp; Lost Luggage (441) 293-1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JetBlue</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jetblue.com">www.jetblue.com</a> – (441) 293-3608 or 293-3754 or 444-4400 Ext 6302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BermudAir</td>
<td><a href="http://www.flybermudair.com">www.flybermudair.com</a> – (441) 543-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Airways</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ba.com">www.ba.com</a> – (441) 293-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azores Airlines</td>
<td><a href="http://www.azoresairlines.pt">www.azoresairlines.pt</a> (00351) 296 209 720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>